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tat m nt o! Senator~ n ~d .2 ~~aJtcemont of Lee Metcalf 
for tb ~enste -Given to B~h, UPI - March 18, 1960 
I m sur that COBgretl•man teal£ bad a dllllcull time 
maldn bh c!ecldon aa to hat of!tce he -..CNld rUD for . Aa l have 
aald many times, both in Montana and ln aablu tOD, be h tbe beat 
Con res1man ever to come out o! Montana. Before maldng bh 
declllon, he did Inform eZlB.tor Murray and me that be had thl• 
m tt r under coneideration. 
My atatement wb.en ~eoato1' Murray annOW\ced atill hold• -
that l will aupport blm to the very beat of my ablllcy . 
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